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Although Spring and Summer activities are past 
there is still much for us to look out for durmg Winter. Apart from nest
ing - some of which takes place m Wmter - habits, feecling and behaviour 
are always ,mterest:ing studies to record. 

Miss D. Clarke, m reply to Dr. Broekhuysen 1 s 
que:r:"'J in News Letter No. 41 re abandoned Cape Thrush's Nest says., "On lOth 
February I saw a Thrush's nest containing two sturdy youngsters, by the 
15-Gb the young had left the nest and were not seen agai_n" On the 17th 
sho.rtly after 9 ao:m., one of the parent birds came and i.J.J.spected the nost. 
ifih::Lle watching a Cape vVhiteye alighted and thoroughly jnspected the nes-t., 
8·:)0:1. after its departu-re a Cape Turtle Dove came and ilid likewise. At ll 
a.c~:n;, tvvo European Starlings arri ·ved, started to pull the nest about t:::-y'.J.llg 
to settle .in.. Unfort"l"l1ately, they must have loosened the nest, as~ a f'ew 
days later after much rain and a high wind the nest was dislodged. and blew 
dOl'! no 

I was very pleased to receive a letter from Mr .. 
Li versidge, whom I think we miss more thar.'1 we realise, ever faithful to the 
Brj(l_ Club, he has sent a couple of items for the News Lettere 

You vvill be mterested to learn that he and Dr,. 
McLachan are mak::i'.ng favourable progress ·with Roberts, and hope to finish 
the text by April, and although there is so much extra work involved, at 
the moment they are hoping a few special copies may be bound in tim.c for 
the PacJ.~Afnican Ornithological Congress, 

urmagine", says Mr. Liversidge, "Missing vv.ith a 
stone three times an animal 5ft.. long"!. . H owever the incident h~ watched 
with a boo:rn.slang was less tragic. A Little ~JI~Ov-.r Hawk, a po+O.. little 
ra:c-,t.or (smaller than a dove) flew m unmercifully a..1J.d physically attac::.-ced 
the snake,. The Hawk only attacked when the snake 1 s head. vvas wi tl'}jn n. 
patGh of vegetatio~ The snake retreated and iext the area afte:r what must 
h.c-..:r,-e: been a more uncorn:fortable experience than three misses and a m..i.ss hit~ 

Mr. Liversidge thinks that generally the Treble 
Banded Sandplovers do nest near, the same spoto Srome time ago when· be '!Vas 

Tc;:;-c.:.larly visiting the Salt River Marsh, he :found a nest ne:zt to a c1:.lverto 
I:.l -:~he follovr.ing year in what he considered to be exactly the same s~;-.;)·t, he 
f ~),J-::'1.<3. another nest - presmably the same bird, in this case there wa;o. -,:-ery 
little scope for the b:5.rd to nest elsewhere<> 

In News Letter No,. 41 Dr.. Winterbottom stated that 
there were only ll habitats for which we had 30 or more cards& He now fj_nds 

tho.t this was .&"1 error - there are 12 suc..i-1 habitats, as vre have 36 ca-r:-rls 
· fc:r a 2, Offshore., In this habitat; four species occur in 4CJ/o or rc-,n·;~B. 

a£' the lists - the Ci-&'lllet · (24 lists), the ViJhite-breasted and Cape Co~'.:'·.1'.0r-
a."l·t:s (22 and 31 respectively) anct the Bl~<'k-l)r~cked Gull (35 )Q J'Tex-'~ ~oc:10 
the Swift Te:rn (Jl,.) i=md H."l.·ct]_::mb 1 s r:~1:-LJ. ( 1..1).. No o1~hP.T srPdes :!.~e<:~c.'le;.; 
double f'ignre86 
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The foll01v.ing records from Dr. Winterbottom are inter-

20th Feb. 1957, at Bot River, several Lesser Striped
breasted S#allcwrs. 

6th March, at Verkeerds VJ..ei, near ~buws River, 2 Wood 
Ibis, 5 Spoonbill, 4 Turstones. 

14th March, Du Toi t 1 s Kloof, Victorin 1 s W arbTher (not ap
parently, in cur records for any District except Oaledon 
and Somerset West~ though there is no reason why it shouldn't 
occur more widely J• 

Mr.. R. w. Rankine, whose colour transparences the Club 
had the chance of enjoying recently, has been collecting birds during the 
time he stayed here. The skins are destined to be divided between the 
South African Museum and the National Museum of Southern Rhodesia, but are 
meanwhile deposited at the former.. This is neither the time nor place to 
make a detailed report , but some points may be mentioned. 

In Bain 1 s Kloof Mr. Rankine obtained tvvo Whi te-vvinged (or 
Layardts Seoo-eaters)out of a flock of four or five, and several Victorin 1s 
Warblers. In the case of the latter, the Club had no records from this area 
until I obtained one about a month ago in Du Toit 1s Kloof,. At Geelbek Mr,. 
Rankine got a Layard' s (or Fairy) Ti t-babblero 

After remaining completely unlmown in our area for nearly 
90 years after its first discovery, it is now becoming clear that the bird 
is quite widespread in suitable from Ysterfontein northwards .. 

Mrs .. Taylor found an albino Orovm.ed Lapvving on Green 
Point Common on the 5th of J"'anuary, 1957. She spoke to a man and a woman 
on the field and learnt that they had been watching this bird and Hs mate 
prior to the hatching of the young on the 26th of December, 1956. 

Dr., Broekhuysen visited the field on the 6th of January 
and I quote from Mrse Taylort s letter his description o:f the albino together 
vvith one or tvvo points he made. 

11 Nreast and neelc vrhi te, upper collar across lower breast 
is normal, upper mantle is heavily flecked with white. Markings a:q.d cQlour 
·of top of head is normal except for white towards the back of the nee~ · 
Some white spots on the primaries. Colour of bill and legs normF>.J_1 ~.o 

tti filmed the bird and at the time there were two :8a.4's of 
Crowned Lapwings, both with you.."lg on the same fiel<1. There ·were repeated 
clashes betvreen the tvvo families and I saw twice displaced copulat~on behaviour 
in the pair of which the one was the albino and I saw it once in the other 
normal pair.· These displacements copulations usually occured immediately 
after a clash betvreen the tvvo pairs and they probably were not real copulations,. 
It was noticed that it was the albino i7hic.'J. mounted and it is very p:;_~obably 
therefore the male 11 ,. 

Mrs. Taylor goes nn to say that she again met the couple 
at the playing f-ield who told her that a dog had rolled on· one of the young, 
and that they thought the albino was a male as tvrice that day they had seen it 
copulating. She checked again on the 7th, 8th, 9th, lOth axJ.d 15th of Jan-
uary and an the latter date all Lap~g had left the field, and she did not 
see the albino again until the 26th of January, when it appeared on another 
field full of rubble against which the birds were well camouflaged, There 
was one :fully f'oAthP.:O')rl chlck TThich appeared quite normal (it -v-;as exactly a 
month olii).. · 
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O:til.l the 30th of March the Club had -v-veek-end camp at Schryvvershoek at the 
southern end of the JLa.11.gebaan lagoon, about 20 attended and a few more carne 
out for the day on the Sunday., 

On the way out 50 Europeans Storks were seen wheeling 
liE:'Ound in the air near :Mamre, otherwise the veld seemed destitute of birds, 
probably ovv-:illg to ti_1e storm which was brevcinge It was high tide and the 
lagoon looked lovely as ·,7e approached, 8l'ld as we. drove along the beach vre 
saYr hundreds of w-aders, mostly Curlew Sandpip ers, some in advanced breed:illg plum ... 
age., 

After pitch:illg camp some of us wandered along the beach look:illg 
at the birds until it vras time to cook our supper,. No sooner had we :finished 
supper tha."l the storm broke - thunder, lightning and rain.. Th"? more hardy 
ventured out but most of us retired to our tents or cars to keep dry,. \!Then 
the rain stopped about lO p.m. :four of us went dm7n to the be~ch to watch the 
lightning playing round in the distance hills .. 

Next morning being :fine but overcast, we set out to look at 
the birds. As the tide was lovr they were some distance off but gradually came 
nearer rri th the rising tide., Among others seen were 4-5 Bar-tailed Godvd. ts 
over 30 Curlews, Vfuimbrels, several Terek Sandpiper, Ringed Plover, Grey Plover, 
some in advanced breeding plumage, Greenshank, Hartlaub 1 s and Black-backed 
Gulls, Caspian, Swift and Sandwich Ten'l, at least 3 Sacred IlJis, very :fe"I.Y Little 
Stint, quite a number of VJhite-:fronted Sandplover, Oyster Catcher, both common 
&~d White-fronted Cororants, and Gray Heron. Away on the other side of the 
lagoon were a flock of about 60 Flamli'lgo,. After lunch a small-flock of l5 Turn
stone were seen sitting on a grassy patch well above the rising tide,. 

Of land birds there were quite a variety: B unting, Bar
throated Apalis, Cape Robins, Lesser-double Collar Sun"bircl, Fiscal, Larks, 
Yellow Seed-eaters, Massies, Wailli'lg Yvarbler, Buibul, and one European Srv-allow. 

All too soon our outing came to an end, and soon after 4- p.m.. 
we vrere wend:illg our vvay homeward, stopping near the Gcelbek entrance to look 
at a small pool, all we saw were Little Stint, but :L11. the marshy land beyo:md 
were 3 Black Storks" One last look a:t the lagoon now again covered- with water 
and another success:f"Lli outing was ended. 

And now an appeal from Prof. Hall whose letter is quoted belmv:-

"I am doing a field stuay of the Blacksmith Plover :L"l the Wes
tern Cape area, primarily vrith the view to collecting a long series of obser
vations of the behaviour of this species during the breeding season, although 
I am interested also in their social behavio~ at other times of the year• My 
intention is to compare the instinctive behaviour pattern, typical postwes, etc. 
vvi th those of the Crmmed Lapvving, and too with those of certain nmnope$1, speqies 
that have been thoroughly studied in a similar way .. 

In addition to these behaviour observations, however, I vmuld 
like very much to get other information about the Blacksnrith 1 s habits , dis
tribution and mmreme.."ltS in Our area, and WOuld be most grateful to membGrS Yrho 
could send me any ob-servations they have on the follo·wing points:-

(l) Approximate numbers of breeding pairs observed in a 
particular area. 

(Z) Dates of the :find:L"lg of egg c~utches~ 

(3) Nesting sites chosen, i,.e., nature of terrain, bare 
earth, low grass etco 

(~) Number And dimension of' egges in clutch.. 
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(5) Length of incubation perioda 

(6) Records of flocks occuring in ~tinter in a 
partiGular area with any available data of their 
b~~its or movementso 

With the aid of such information, it is hoped that I 
can build up a fairly oomprehensive picture of this species which is a com
parative new-comer in our are~ Many other observations that members have 
made that do not fall under the above headings would also be most welcome11 o 

,~· ··~ ·._ -~~;-""" ~ ;· .. - -- ~ 

~. Will members having, any such ;O:i:n:formation "'please' 8.end it to: 

Prof error K. R. L. Hall, 
Dept. of PsyclLology~ 
University of Cape Tmvn, 
RO:NDEBOSCR. 
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